Shortraker rockfish Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands
Redstripe rockfish British Columbia Waters South
Rougheye rockfish Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands
Yelloweye rockfish Gulf of Alaska
Canary rockfish West Coast of Vancouver Island and Strait of Georgia and Queen Charlotte Islands
Bocaccio British Columbia Waters
Sharpfin rockfish Pacific Coast
Black rockfish Oregon Coast
Blackgil rockfish Pacific Coast
Blue rockfish California
Yelloweye rockfish Pacific Coast
Bank rockfish California
Black rockfish Washington
Black rockfish California
Aurora rockfish Pacific Coast
Redstripe rockfish British Columbia Waters North
Copper rockfish Pacific Coast
Greenspotted rockfish Southern Pacific Coast
Brow rockfish Pacific Coast
Greenspotted rockfish Northern Pacific Coast
Cowcod Southern California
China rockfish Central Pacific Coast
China rockfish Southern Pacific Coast
China rockfish Northern Pacific Coast

Average biomass of stock (MT)

Region
Canada West Coast
Japan
US Alaska
US West Coast

Biomass Coverage Over Time in Sebastids Taxonomy Group
Stocks with lowest average biomass

Stocks with lowest average biomass

Deepwater redfish North−East Arctic – Sebastids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 13% of average absolute surplus production

Region
Norway, Iceland, Faroe Islands
Pacific ocean perch Eastern Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands – Sebastids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 3% of average absolute surplus production

Region

US Alaska
Golden redfish ICES 5−6−12−14 – Sebastids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 12% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)
Pacific ocean perch Gulf of Alaska – Sebastids Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 6% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region
US Alaska
Deepwater redfish North-East Arctic in Sebastids Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Pacific ocean perch Eastern Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands in Sebastids Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Golden redfish ICES 5–6–12–14 in Sebastids Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.